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" Wlwn guilt once kindld ltitbin the human heart, all that iJ no1,Je
\ri our nature become, ·parched and arid; the blush of modesty fades
before its glare ; the si�bs of virtue fan Its lucid flame ; and uery
divi,1e aaenet: of our bein1 l>ut swells .nd exasperates its infernal
<1011bgratioo."-See SPBECH.
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COURT
OF COMl\1:0N PLRAS, DUBLIN.
'
THURSDAY, DEC�MBER 12, 1816.

CREIGHTON v. TOWNSEND.

I

THIS was a special action on the case, brought by the Plaintiff,
to recover compensation in damages for the seduction of his
daughter by the Defendant,:pe-r quod servilium· a11,isit. The De-•
fendant pleaded the general issue. The damage"& were laid at
60001. It was tried �efore LoRD NoRSURY .and a special Jury: ·•
:MR. PHILLIPS addressed t�e Court and· Jury, on ·beha1f ·of· the�
Plaintiff, in the following eloquent Speech :
Mv Lord and Gentlemen,---! am, with my learned bret;firen, ·
Counsel for the Plaintif{. My friend, Mr. Curran, has told you
the nature of the action. It has fallen to my'lot to state more at
large to you the aggression by which it h�s been occasioned.
Believe me, it is with no paltry aff-ectation of undervaluing my
very humble powera, that.I wish he had selected some more expe�
rienced, or at least less cre�1:1lous advocate. I feel I cannot do my
duty ; I am not fit to address you; I have incapac�tat� 1ny,self.
I know not whether any of the calumnie.'I which have. s� i_ndus- ·
trlously anticipl\ted thi,s trial, have re8':hed your ears; but I do .
confess they did· so wound and poison mjne, tba� to satisfy �y .
doubts, I visited the house of misery and mourning, apd th� sc�e
which s�t scepticism at rest has set description at defil\.n.ce. Had ·
I oot yielded to those interested misrepresentations, I might froµ:i·
my brief have sketched the ·fact, �nd fro�_my fancy. d:rawn the
consequences; but as it is, r�ty ft!ahea before �y. �righted 1
memory, and silences the tongue, �nd mocks the imagination,-:-•·
Believe me, Gentlemen, you are impannelled there uwn no ordinary
occasion; nominally, indeed, you iue to repair a private· wrqqg, 1
and it is a wrong as deatUy as human wickedness can i9flit.:t,. .as.
human weaknews can e.n4ure J a wrong, which annihilates th.e
hope of the parent and tlie happiness of the child; which in one
moment blights the fondest anticipations of the heart, and darkens
the social h�arth, and worse tha� depopulates the habitations of t�e
happy ! But, Gentlemen, high as it is, this is far from your �clu.. - •
si ve duty. You are to do much more. You are to say1 whether an
example of --such transcendent turpitude is to 1talk forth for pu_ bli�
imitat,ion---whether national morals are to ha,·e the law for their
prQtf;lCtiqp; or imported crime is to feed upo�, impunity; wh�tb� . ,

4
chastity. and religion are st'tll to be permitted to lieger in tbit1
province, or it is to become one loathsome den of legalized prosti
t�tlon--..whether t' he sacrt:d volume o� the Go�pel, and th,
venernble s. tatutes of the Law, are still to be respected ,. or ftung
into the furnace of a devouring Just, or perhaps converted into a
pedestal, on which the mob and the mili�ry are,to. �ect the idol of
a drunken adoration ? Gentlemen, these are the questions you are
iu �cy ; hear the1facts on wh1ch your decision must be founded.
Jt is n'\}w iibo\lt five-.and-twcnty yee.rs since the plaintHf, Ml'.
Creighton, commenced business·as a slate merchant, in the city of
Dublin. His vocation was humble, it is true, but it was never
theless honest, and though, unlike· h1s opponent, the heights or
ambition lay not before him, the path of re�cctability did---he
approted himself a good man, and a. re�pectable citizen. Arrived.at
the age of manhood, he so�ght not th� gratification of its natur�l
desi�s by· �ultery or seduction, Fer him the home of honesty .
'.IW{,IJ,ft sac.red ; for him the poor man's child w1�. upa.ssa
. ile4'. No
domestic deso]a.tion mo�rne,I his. enjoyment ; . no anpiversa�y of ,
w._Qt C9lJ'.lD.l�JnQrat�d his achievemeJ1ts. From his own sphere of
life naturally.and honQurably .he selected �. (:Oll�pani9n, whose
beauty bl�si,ed hiit bed, .and whos� · v1rtues �onsec�atcd. his dwell
ing.· Eleven lovely children· bles. sed their union ) the datlings of
tlieir heart,: the d€:light' of their evenings ; and, as they blindly i .
anticipated, the' prop and solace of their approaching av;e. Oh !· �
sacred wedded lov�· ! hgw de!ll", how· delightful, bow divine are
tny e�JO}'menti f"'���enfcr(}wftS -diy boanJ , &freQtiun,=,. daldlto-.._��
thy fireside·; �ion, ·chaste but ardent, modest but intens� •
sighs o'er thy couch, tJie atmosphere of Paradise! Surely, surely ., ·
if· this consecrated r�t� can. acquire fr�m,circumstances a factitious
irtterest, 'tis: when we, _see .it cheering the poor man·s ho. me, or
sliedd.ing o.ver t:tie dwelling of mi�fortune the light of its warm
and lovely �onsolation. U�happily,_Gentlemeil, it has that.interest
here. That· capricious po,wer which often dignifies the wortbles, 1 •
hy�ri�,· as qften �oun<ls the industrious and the honest. The ·
Jate ruinous· contest, having in its career confounded all the '·
proport�ons of so�iety, · and wjth · its last gasp sighed famine and
' .
misfortune on th:e wor�d, has cast my industrious client, with too 1
m�ny of his companions, frQm �ompetence to penury. Alas, alas !
to.him it left the wol'st of its s�tellites behind ir 3 it left the invader
eYen of his misery, the seducer of bis sacred and unspotted inno-.
cent. Myst�ridus· P_rovidence ! was it not enough that sorrow
robed the happy home in mourning---was it not enough that dis..
appointment preye� · upon its lovely prospects---was it not enougb..
th·at its little inmates cfied in vain for bread, and heard no answe�
but the poor father•�· sigh, and drank no sustenanoe but, the
wretched mother's tears? Was this a time f or passion, lawless,
consc�enceless, J,icentious passion, with its eye of lust, its heart of
stone, its hand of rapine, to rush into the mournful sanctuary of •
misfortune,· casting crime into the cup of woe, and rob the parents
of '.their last . wealth, their child; and rob the child of her_ only•. ·
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�harm, her innocence? That- this has been do�e,- I am ·instructed
we sh,all prove. What requital it deserves, Gentlemen, you must·
prove to mankind.
.
·
The Defendant's name, I understand, is Tow.nsend. He is of an.·
age -when ·every generous blossom of the s�ring should breathe an_
infant freshness round his heart ; of a family which should inspire
not only high but hereditary p'rinciples of honour; of a profession
whose very essence is a stainless chivalry, and ,vliose bought _
ah'd bound
_ en ·duty is the protection of the citizen. Such are the advantages with which he appears before you---fearful advantages,
. because they repel all possible suspicion ; but, you will agree ,\'-ith
me, most damning adversaries, if -it 'shall appear that the generou1
ardour of his youth was chilled, that the noble inspiration of his
birth was spume·d, that the lofty impitlse of his profession was ·
despised, and all that could grace, or animate, or ennoble; was
used to his own discredit, and bis fellow creature's misery.
It was- upon the 1st of June last, that on the 'banks of the
canal, near Portobello, Lieut. Townsend first m·et ihe daughter
of Mr. Creighton, a pretty interesting girl, scarcely 16 years of
1
3&e. She was accompanied by her little sister, only four years old; w1th whom she was permitted to fake a daily walk in that retired '
ipot,-the vicinity of her residence. The Defendant wa-s attracted
by her appearance ; he left bis party, and attempted to converse ;
"'itn her ; she repelled his advances ; . he immediately seized her
infant sis�cr by the·hand, whom he held�� a kind of hostage for�-1
an introduction to his ·victim. · A preposs'cssing appearance:, a mo-:
llc�ty of deportment apparently quite incompatible with any evil :
design, gradually :silenced her alarm, and she answered· the com
mon-place c1ucstions with which on his way home lie addressed her.
Gentlemen, I admit it was an �nnocent' imprudence ; the · rigid i:ules of rnatul'cd morality should have repelled such commuhi- '
c(ltion; yet, perha.ps,judging even by-that stri�t sta,1dard, you will
nither condemn the familia.i-ity · of the intrusion in a design_i�g '
adult, .than the facility- of access in a creature of her age and her :
innocence. 'fheJ thus sepatat£cJ, as she n;iturally supposed, to meet ·
no more. Not such ., however, was the determination of her de- ·
sfroyei·. From that hour until her ruin he scarcely ever lost sight
o01er; he followed her a� a shadow, he waylaid her in her walks,
he interrupted her in her avocation�, he haunted the street of her·
residence ; if she refused to meet him, he paraded before her win- .
daw, at the hazard of exposing her first comparatively innocent
imprild�ncc to her unconscious parents. How happy would it have :
been had she conquered the timidity so natural to her !\ge, and
appealed at once to their pardon and their protection !' Gentlemen,
this claity persecution continued for three months---for three sue- · ·.
cessive months, hy every art, by every persuasion, by every appeal
to her vanity and her passions, did he toil for the destruction of this
unfortunate young creature. I lea,•e you to guess how many dur
ing that interval might have yielded to the blandishments of man-.
nef, the• fascinations of youth, the raroly resisted temptations of.-

&.
For three long months· she· did resist then1. Shin
opporllmity.
_
would have resisted them for ever, but for an ex.pedient· wbich -i•,.
without a tnodel---but for an exploit which I trust in God will be·
without · an· iroitati�n.-..-0 yes ! he might have returned to bis ·
country---and did he but reflect, he would rather have rejoiced -at,,
the virtuous triumph of his victim, than mourned his ow_"ll soul
redeeming defeat---he might have returned to his country, and told
the cold-blooded libellers of-this land, that their speculations upon·
Irish chastity were prtjudicecl and proofless; that in the wreck of .
all else, we bad retained our honour---that though the natfonal lumi•
nary had descended for a season, the streaks of its loveliness still
lingered on our horizon---�hat the nurse of that genius which ·
abroad had redeemed the name, and dignified the nature ·of ·man,
WM, to be found at home in the spirit without a stain, and t.he
p!Jrity without .a suspicion--he might ba\te told them truly, thRt
this did not result, as they would intimate, from the ab'senoe -of•
passion, or the want.of civilization---tbat it Wt\S the combined con�
sequence of ·education, of example, and of '•impulse; and that,,
though in all the revelry of .enjoyment, the fair floweret Qf · the ,
Irish soil exhaled its fragrall€e, and expanded its charrus, in �be•
chaste and blessed bc�ms of a virtuous affection, still it shrunk,
�ith an instinctive sensiti,·eness from the gross p
- ollution of an
unconsecrated contact !
.
. Gentlemen� the common artifices of the seducer failed; the
s_yren tones with whicb sensuality awakens appetite, and lulls ·
p11rity, ha� wasted tbellYSelves in air; and· the intended vietim, •
deaf to their fascination, moved alnng safe and untransformed.
He soon saw, that, young as she wa·s, the vulgar expedients of vice
were ineffectual;· that the attractions of a glittering exterior
failed; and that, before she could be tempted to her sensul\l ,
d�mnation, 'bis tongue mttst learn, if not the words of wisdom, at
least the specior:.c;n�ss of affected purity. He pretended an affection
as virtuous as it was ,·iolent ; he called God to witness the since•
rity of his declarations ; __by all the vows which should for eveP
rivet the honourable, and could not fail to convin9e even the in�
cr�dulous, he promised her marriage; over and o,1er again he
h�V<>Jlf;rl the eternal denunciation if he was per6c.lious---to her
acknowlec\ged want of fortune, his constant reply was, that he had
;!l� intlependence; that all he wanted was beauty and virtue ; that
fie saw: she had the one--•that he. had proved she had the other.
When she pleaded the obvious ,lisparity of her birth, he answered,
that he was himself only the son of an English farmer---that
h,!ippiness was not the monopoly of rank or riches---tbat his pa• ·
rents would receive her as the child of their a<loption---that he
. would cherish her as the charm of his existence. Specious as it ·
was, even tl\is did not succeed ; she determined to await its
avowal to thoa� who h.ad · given her life, and who hoped-to have �
m.ade it immaculate by the education they had bestowed, and the
e:gample they ha_µ afforcled. Some days after this, he met her ·in her
�k�; for she cqilib'not pass lrerpar&ntcll thre&h.old without beipg
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intercepted. · He ask.ed her ·where s'be
g_oing �---She satd, a
fr.iend, knowing �er fondness for.books, had promised her. �he-loan
. of some, l!.nd she was going to receive them. He told ·her he had .
abundance ; that they were just at his house ; that he hoJied, after
· what had-passed1 she would feel no impropriety in accepting•them.
She was fersua�ed to accomp�ny him. Arrive�, howeve,, at·itb�
�r qf his l�gmgs, she positively refused to g� any fa� her; all
Jris former artifices were redoubled ; he c;alled God Co witnees he
considered -her as �his wife, and her character as dear to him �
t�at of o�e of �is sister.s---he affe�ted-mortification at any suspi•
_
c1on of his punty---he told her,
if she refused -her confidence to
his honourable atf�tion, die little infant who accompaniecl. ,her
was. an inviolable guaran�ee for he! pr�ection.
•Gentlemen, t1:iis wretchea oh�d did s�ffer her credulity to tepose
oo bis prdfessions. : Her !theory taught ,her to _respect the honour
of a soldier ; her love repelled the ·imputation that debased its
obje�t; and her yot1thfol innocence rendered het-as -incredulous
as -�he was unconscious of criminality. At first his behavioirr
corresp onded with bis professions ; he welcome4. lier w the -hotna
of whloll he.hoped she w.ould soon -become the mst!p&1'8ble com"
panion.; he painted the future joys •of,their .domestic felicity, and
dw�lt- •with pe�uliar complacency on some heraldio oi-namfnc
•'hich hung over his �liimney-p.iece, and which, he said, was •the
,armoiial e$ign- of .his family i. Oh, my Lord, l)o.w well· would ii
have been, l:iad he l)ut :retraced the fountain, of that ,document; had
he ,t,called- to mind the virtues it rew,atru:d-; the pu:re train €J(
honours·it.ass�cia�, th'e line of spotless ancestry it.di$inguieh'td;
the -big� · ambition i!s: .beq�est iaspited,. tht moral imitation it
iinpetatively commanded ! Rut wh�n guilt once kindles wi:thin· the
buman heart,..�11 ;that is noble -.in .our n·atbre becomes par�he.d .:and
arid ; the blush df .modesty- fades befor,e,its.glare; the sighs. o�
nnue fa'11 .its l�. flame, �� cversy. c:li�in� ess�nce of our oemg
but swells and eilasperates tts lafemal �onfiagration.
Gentlemen,-I ·will ·not disgust this �udience ;, I" wifl. not ·dhl>ase
myself by any Hescription of the scene that followed ;·, I . w,ill; ,not
detail the arts, the· excitements,. the. promises, . the pl� withl
whic.h delibei:ate ,lust . inflamed the, passions, and. finallf· ever")
power�d the sti:ug.g;les of innocence and of youth. It iS: too inu'chi
to know, that tears c;ould' not appeas-e, that misery could oot affect:
-.that the presence. and th� prayns of an infant coul'd 1wt awe.
bim ; and that the wr�tch�d victi�, bet_ ween tlte ardour of pass�on·
and t� repose of love, &unk at length, inflamed,. exhausted, and.
confiding, beneath the aenrtless grasp, of an unsympathising sen•·
1mality. The ap.petite of the· hour thus. satiated, at a temporal,.
perhaps at an eternal hkzard, he. dismissed the sisters .tp their un-.
conscious parents, not, �owever, without extorting azpromise,.that:
<1n the e.nsuing night i\'liss Creighton would desert heJ" home f-OJ'i:
ever, for the arms of a fond, affectionate, �nd faithful husband.:
l!aithful, alas ! but only to his appetites---he did seduee her from.:
th�} (f sacred h9me.," to dc.cper auil�, .to more cW:tt.1a-@te crueh.r-!

' 8
. Alter 1 ,uspense compemth·ely happy, bet parefitr became ac•
quainted with her irrevocable ruin. 'fhe misetable'mother, �llp ..
ported by the mere strength of desperation, rushed half frenzied
·l<> th.c Castle, where Mr. Townsend was on duty---" Give me
.back my child !" was all she could articplate. The parent,u·ruin
ctruc,k the spoiler almost speeehless. The few dreadful words, u I
bav� your child," withered her heart up with the hotrid joy that
death denied. it-s mercy; that her daughter lived, but..J.ived ·also
to infamy---she could neither speak 1101· h�t---she sunk down,
convulsed and powerless. As soon as she could recoyer to any
tb\ng of effort, naturally did she turn to the ·residence of Mr,
To\VJ)send---his prders had antic:ipated her---the sentinel refused
her entrance---she told her sacl narration, she implOred his pity--...
with the eloquence of grief, she asktd him, had ·he a bome,,or
wife, or children ? '< Oh, holy Nature ! thou didst not plead in
vain !" even the rude soldier's heirt relented. He admitted her.by.
atealth, and she once more held within her arms the darling hope
of many an anxious hol,H'---duped---desolate---degradedi it was
· t,rue---but still her child. Gentlemen, if the pe.rent3J heart cannot.
suppPse what followed, how little adequate am I t.o paint it ..
HoJlle this wretched creatur�,could not re\u.-it; a �educcr:s man-.
date and a father's anger equ�y forbade it. ·But 8he gave wha.t�·
ev-er consolation she was c�llble ; sbe t.old the fatal tRle of her,
· undoing; thi hopes, the promises. the studied specious arts that•
had seduced her; and, with a desper.ate credulity, ,till wt1tched the
light tlmt, glimm
. �ring in the dista• ;vista gf her kn:e, nwckc4,
her with hope, and was to leave her to the tempest. To all the.
reproaches of mater(\nl nJJgu.ish7 she would-still.reply, "Oh no;
in the eye of Heaven he is my husband ; · he took me from· my•
home, my happjness, and you; .hut still be p_ledged. to � • sol
dier's. honour; but be assured me with a Chri�tia.J}'s c(mscie�ce ;:
for three long months I heard his vow.s of love; he is htmourabJe,•
and will not deceive; .he ii human, and cannot desei;t IQe.'' HeaJ',.
Gentlemen,.'hear, I-beseech you, how this innocent �onfidence was
returned. \Vhen her indignant father had resorted io Lqrd Forbes.,.,
the co}Ilmander of the forces,�and_ to the noble and lt(lrned head,
ef this �ourt, both.o_f whom •reeejved him with a symj>l¥hy that
did them honour,, Mr. Townsend sent a brother officer to inform·
her .she must quit bis residence, and take lodging11; in vain ·she
remonstrated, .in vain reminded him of her former purity, ond- the..
promises that.. betrayed it. She wa5' literally �urned out at night-.
fall; to find whatever refuge the God of the shelterless might.
provide fQr her! Deserted and· disowned, how naturally. did she,
iurn to ihe once happy home wh9se inmates she had dbgraced,,
and who11e protection she bud forfeited ! How naturally did sq,t
think the once familiar and once welcome avenues looked frown
ing as she passed! how naturally did she' linger, �1.ke a rep<>selcss
a.pectre, round the memQrials of her living happiness ! Her heRrt ·
failed her---where a parent's smile had ever cheered her, iihe could.
.aot .f�e the .,J!)uce of sba�e, �r s�rrow, or dis�ain---sh� re.tur���;

..
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to seek her seducer s pity, e,•en till· tlie ·morning. Good· Goel!
how can I disclose it? The very guard bad orders to refuse her
access ; e�en by the rabble soldiery, she was cast into the st�et,
amid the night's dark hbrrors; the victim of her own credulity,
tire outcast of another's crime, to seal her guilty woes with suicide,
or lead a living death amid the tainted 8epulchr�s of a promis..
·cuous prostitution! Far, far ain I from son-y that it was so.
Horrible beyond thought as is this aggravation, 1 Ot\iy hear in it
the 11-oice of th� Deity in thunder upon the crime. Yes, yes, it is
the present God, arming the vicious agent against the vice, anti
terrifying from its cotlception by the turpitude to which it may
-lead. But what aggravation does seductio?- need? Vice is its
essence, lust its end, hypocrisy its instrument, and innocence its
victim. Must I detail its miseries? Who depopulates the home
of virtue, making the child an orphan, and the parent childless ?
Who wrests its crutch from the tottering helpleisness of piteous
age? Who wrings its happiness from the heart of youth ? Who
shocks the vision of the public eye ? Who infects your very tho
roughfares with disease, disgust, obscenity and profaneness'?
Who pollutes t.he harmless scenes where modesty resorts fo1·
mirth, and toil for recreation, with sights that -stain the pure, and
whock the sensitive? Are these the phrases of an interested advo
cacy? Is there one amongst you but has witnessed theit verifica
tion? Is there ·"One amongst you so fortunate or secluded as no't
to have wept over the wreck of he_alth and youth, and loveliness�
and talent; the fatal trophies_ of the seducefs triumph? SQme form,
perhaps, where every grace was squandered, and every beauty
.paused to �aste its bloom, and every beam of mind, and tone of
melody, poured their profusion upon the public wonder; all that
a parent's prayer could ask, or. lover's adoration fancy; in whom
every pollution looked so lovely, that virtue would have made her
more than human ! Is t�ere. an epithet too vile for such a spoiler ,
Is there a punishment too ievere for such depravity ? I know not
upon what complaisance this English seducer may calculate from
a .Jury of this country ; I know not, indeed, whether he may not
think he does your wives nod daughters some honour by their
contamination. But I know well what a .reception he would ex
perience from a Jury of his owh country. I know that in such
general execration do they view this crime, they think no possible
plea a palliation. No, not the mature age of the seduced, not bet
previous protracted absence from her parents, not a levity ap
proaching almost to absolute guilt, not an indiscretion in the
mother, that bore every colour of connivance ; and in this opinion
thl!y have been supported by al:l the venerable authorities with
whpm age, integrity, and ·learning, ba.ve adorned the jurlgment
scat.
Gentlemen, I come armed with these authorities in the cas•
of Tullidge ,.. w·nde. My Lord, it appeared the person seducetl.
was thirty year!l of age, and long absent from h.omc; yet,, on a
111otion to iet aside th� ,,erd�ct for exccssiYe damages, what' wns
C

,
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the language of Chief .T ustice '\iVrlmot ? " J regret,'' sard bt>.,.
" that they were not greater; though tlte Plaiutilf's loss did nof
a.mount t.o twenty shillings, the Jury were right in gh-ing ample
. rl.-.unngcs, herause such actions should ·be encouraged for t!X
, ttnple's sake." Justice Clive wished they hnd given twice the
. sum� and in this opinion the whole Bench concurred. There
. ,vas a .case where the girl was of a mature age, and living npart
. fro1n her parents. Here the victim is almost a child,· and was
nett:r for a moment separated from her home. Again, in the,
,CW> G of·" Bennett against Alcott," on a similar motion, grounded
. n the apparc11tly overwhelming fact, that the mother pf the·o
. girl· had actually sent the defendant int-0 her daughter's bed-.
chamber, ,ybcre the criminality occurred. Justice Buller de
clared, "he thought the parent's indiscret.ion no e'xcus.e for the
-defentlant:s culpability;" and the verdict of 2001.· darµages was
. confirmed. There was a case of literal conniva.ric�---hei·e will
ctl1ef hl;l,ve the hardihood to hint even its sugpicion t You' all
.must ·remember, Gentlemen, the case ·of our own ;countryman,
.Ca.ptain'Gore, against whom, only the otlier .<lay, an English
-Jµry gave a verdict of 15-001. damages, though it was pmved ,.
•tluJ.t the petson alleged to have been seduted was· hel'sclf the se
:going even so far ns to throw ,gra�el·. up at the window�
..c.h1cer,
'
�of the D
. efendant ; yet Lord Ell-errl?dro�h refused t"o distur� the
:-vercijct 11hus you may see I rest Iiot on my o:w11 proo:ftess and
,un�u:µpcrtea dictum; I rely upon. gr'a.Ye decisiqns and venerable
a�tltprities .;. not only on the indignant <h:,uunoiation of the mo-
·men.t,. lrnt on the dclibe.rate concurrence of the enlightened and
· t ps <li�.p!tSsionate. 1 see my learned opponent smile. I tell ·him,
l would not care if the books were nu .ahsoliite blank UPQn the
sul�ject. I would then malre ,the human heart"lDlj authority. I
would appeal '.ta the bosom. of, e,·cry man «ho hears me, ,l"h!c!ther
'.!iuch ;i �1·irne should grow uopunis�ed into a.precedent,---vdict,hci;
i. unocence -sh.oulcl be matle the subject of a· brutal speculation.
,vhµt damng.cs should you gfrc here, where there is ·nothing
to excu. e---whe11c ·there is every thing tb aggravate?. The
-i:ccluction "·.as· deliberate, it ·was three niontl1s in progress;
jt:- v_ictim was almost a child; it "ms committed under the most
;ttlu:1:i.ng pr.ornises, it- 'wus follm,,·ed by n deed of the most dread/Ill crueltv: hut, above nH, it ,,·n. the aet of a man cornmis
�ioned by 'his own country, a11cl pai<l by this, for. the e:uforcemeut
t>f t:he laws, ·and the pi·es.errn-tion of societ.y. �.., man more
�-cspects Uum I 'lio, ·the wcll-earne<l rcp.ulation of the 'Britisli
· iAruiy,

•

" lt is aschool
"'he-re t:Tery prin<:iple t1mtli11g tu honour ,
ls taught-if followtd."

But in· t.he name of that ,1istin.gnishc<l army, I here solemnly
· .appeal ag'ainst an net, which w0t1l<l blight . 'its g1·��1est laurds�
and leave their trophi� prostrate in the <lust. Let. them �·ar,
hut hi it not on doa1estic .llappines8; let tl•cm invade., _but be

.'.
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their country's ·heartM inviolate; fet them achieve .11· triumph
wherever their banners fly, but be it not over morals, innocence,
11.nd virtue. I know not by what palliation the Defenda�1t means
to mitigate this enormity :---will he plead her youth? 1t �hould
bitVe been her protection. Will he plead her levity? I deny. th,e
fnct; but even· were it tn1e, what is it to him? \Vhat r1ght
has any nU\n to speculate on the temperature of your wives and
yoar daughters, that he may defile your bed, or desolate your
habitation ? ,vm he plead poverty? I never knew a seducer, or
-�11 adulterer, that did not.
\Vhnt ! -shall the sacred seal �f
filial obedience, upon which the Almighty Parent has affixed his
eternal fiat, be violated _with impunity by blasphemous aml selfish
libertinism !
Gentlemen; if the cases I have quoted, palliated as they were,
h?,ve been humanely marked by ample damages, he should _luwe
�onsidcred • that before. But is pov�rty an excuse for crim�?
Our law· says, he who has not a purse to pay for i.t, must suffer
{or it .in his person. It is a. most wise declaration ; and for mJ
1uirt, I never hear such a person plead poverty, that my fir�
emotion is_ not a thank giving, that Pro,·idcn<.-c ha� clcnieµ, at
{east, the fost-rumentality of wealth to the accomplish!neni 0£
his purposes.· Gentlemen, I see you agrte with me. 1 wave
the topic, and I again tell you, that if what I know will be his
-ehief defence,· were true, it should ava· I him nothing. H·e bad
noni.ght to s{eculu.te on thi wretched. creatul'e's Ic,·ity, to ruia
9\er, and stil less ttt ruin her family- Hcmember, however,
Gentlemen, that uen hn<l this wretched child been ind1screet,
h is not in her nfurte we ask the reparation; no; it is io ihe
name of the parents, her seducer has hC'art-broken; it ii in the.
name of the poor helple s family he bas desolateH, it is in tb�
. 1111.me of that misery whose sanctuary he ha violate({ ; it is in
the name of law, wirtue, aoci morality; it i in the_riame of that
tottotry, wl:iose fair fatne foreign. envy ,vill n�ake responsible for
this critne; it is in the riamc of natnre's dearest, tenderest sym
pathies ; it is in tile name of all that gi1•c_s your toil an object,
.and your ease a charlll, and your ag_e a liope,. I ,4sk from yol.l
�he -v�luc <if the poor mm( s dti!d.

,vhc� :Mr. P.11u1.1P_s had. concl_sdcd, a burst of appla�s� pro
ceedccl from the auditory, m which the llar aud Court warmly. ·
joined.
CATHERINE CRE-IGHTo:::,;, the Plaintiff's dau.g1;iter, ,ya'i sixteen
years of age on the 5th of this mouth ; she was the female
s�duced,_ a.�d was the only witness �x.amined for the p�· osecution.
'Ibe l"'lamt1tf was a slat.c merchant, be had lately been in em
barrassed circumstances, his family consisted of nine cb,ildren.
The Defen<limt was about twenty years of age, and a iieutenatlt
ia lhe 4ls.t Reghnent., quartered· jn· George's-stnet ottrracki:
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Dublin. The Witness was walking with her little sister, of fottr
years old, on the bank of tile canal, beyond Portobello, in June
last; and, for the first time, met Lieutenant Townsend, who
accosted her, and asked permission to see her home. This she
refused, parted from him, and returned home; she saw him
about a w�k af�rwards in Nassau-street ; they saluted, but had
no further communication at that time. Between this period
and tbe month of August, Miss CTeighton scarcely ever went
out ·without meeting and ·walking with the Defendant ; tlnd she
· swore, that at these interviews he constantly spoke-of marriage,
and expressed a determinatio� to make her his wife. On the
evening of Supday, th� 1st of September last, betw..een seven
and eight o'clock, she was going to Abbey-street, 'in company
with the little sister already mentioned, to borrow some books,
she met the Defendant, who caught ber hand, asked where she
was goiJ1g, and on b�ing inform�d, said he could give her books J
.and that he wished her to see hi� ap�rtmenti, which were to be
her's, that she might ascertain whether they would answer fol'
their residence when they should be married. Having satisfieq
her :,cruples, �nd indnctd her to place firm reliance on•his honour,
,!le finally prevailed upon her to accompany him to his rooms in
George's-street barracks, where the seduction was effected. She
returned l10me that night, but left it the next, at the solicitation
of the Defendant, wi, th whom she remained until the following,
Thursday, when her father, having discovered wpere she was
(for he had been kept ignorant ;i-11 along of her •-intimacy with
Lieutenant Townsend) i iipplied to the ,commander of the force:,,
Lord Forbes. Tµe Def�µclant becoming alarmed in consequence
of that �pJllic�tion, at � late hour ip the evening, turned her.
out int� the s�r�h .�nd abandoned her. Hia �pology for thus
crueUy treating her, w�s., that hi� lau:yets jnformed µim he had
acted wrong. "\Vhe� her. seducer infoqned her of his purpose,
she remonstrated, but iµ y�n ; in an agony of distress, she
besought �is mercy; spc·remindecl him that she was his victim;
that under a promise of marriug�, which she -believed, he hacl
seduced her from her fath�:(s boqse; �nd she could now only
look to her seducer for protectiOD,
To t\iis appeal to the
Defendant's compassion, he replied by an oath, saying, "]Jy
J---s she should continue no umger in hi.I apartments." It was
then past �ine o'clock; the drums had beaten; she wept bit
terly; she becam� distracte<l ; she· µaq no alternative left.
A Captain Hill of the same �gilllent saw her out 9f the barracks, and threw a 51. note into her lap. She proceeded .
froll} George's-�treet to her father's house, but was afraid to ask
admjssion ; she returned again to the barracks to i'mplore the
Defendant's· protection until morning. She prevailed on one of
tihe solqiers on guard to deliver the Defendant a message, telling
him, she was at the gate, and praying him to shelter her·for that
night only-:..-he refused her solicitation. In this extremity of
suftering, she prayed to the Almigh,ty to <li:rect l,ler, ·�uq she
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o.gain went back to her father's house, wnere an o..Q wonum,
who was preparing to ,go to bed, opened the door, and let her in.
From that period 'she continued to live under the protection of
her mother. Her father bad never s�en );I.er since.
The Defendant set up a defence, in which he attempted to
prove, tha_t the unhappy girl bad been guilty of acts of levity pre
'7ious to her seduction ; _but �n this he failed, notwi�hstanding she
underwent a cross-�amixiatiol) of o,t lea:!t two hours, during most
.of which time she �as in te�rs, and e�cited great pity and com•
J>a8S10Il,

Verdict for the Plaint�--DAMAGES 7501. 4�I> CosTs,

[The unbounded license, which tl,� law does not 1'fJ7'111,it, but Is taken by
Counsel, in the cross-examination of Witnesses, in this country,
is an abuse calling loudly.'op our Judge& for reform. Plaintiffs are ofteq
d�terred from appealing to trial by Jury for a redress of wrongs, from
perhaps.a very just impres!ion, that, by going into Court, "they should
J•aye their characters behind tbem."-Dublin Evening Post.J
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�IR. PHILL�PS'� SPE"J!CHES, &c.
NEW EDITIONS-:--PRICE · SIXPENCE EACH.

�
J.-Ma. PHILLTPS's ELOQUENT SPEECH on the DETHRONEMENT
of NAPOLEON, the State of IRELAND, the Dangers of EnglaQd, aud
the nectssjty of Immediate ·Parliamentary REFORM, delivered ·at a rub
lie Diuner given to Mr. Phillips at Liverpool, on the 31 st October, 1816,
with other Proceedj11g<i at the Meetiug, and a Poem by him.
JJ .-MR. PH ILLIPS's SPEECH on SEDUCTION, in Connagbtan v. D:llon,
at Roscommon, verbatim: with" Irish Oratory apd Scotch Revie\lling,"
being a Defence �y :m frii.hman, of Mr. Phillips's Celebrated Speech in
. Guthrie v. Sterne, for Adultery, the c.'t:lebrated eloquence of which is fully
equalled by this new speech.
JJJ.-Ma. PHJLLIPS's celebrated SPEECH in GUTHRIE v. STERNE, for
Adu._lt1171.
IV....-MR. PHILLIPS1s LE'fl'ER to the EDINBURGH REVIEW in
defence of the above Speech; with the CRITIQUE from the Edinburgh
.R�view, verbatim.
V. :;-Ma. PHlLLlPS's TWO SPEECijES on the CnHt>L1c Qt1ESTION,
VL-1\fa. PHIL,LIPS'S CHARACTER of NAPOLEON, with very inte ..
resting Additions.
VH.-1\fR. PH1LLlPS's SPEECH at GALWAV, in O'Mul.LAN v. :M'Koa"
KILL, for Defamation, �e.

--.--

'Po prevent the substitution of incorrect Editions, Country Orders for either of
tht: abo�-:-5hould expressly state'.' H ONE's ED11'ION-Paac£ S1XPHNCE.''
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IN OCTAVO, PRlCE SIXPENCE EACii.
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NE\iV ANSTEY AN POEM.,
'Ihe MINISTER and the l\IAYOR; oR, ST. PETER versus
ST. PAUL! A Poem; by the Amhor of" The Regent's Bomb
'llnccwer.cd.J' To which i& annexed, the Official Correspondence
.on a recent memorable Occasion.
I I
--�: ':' I •pl'f.)te�, in U1e r.ame of the Al>bey 'Church of St. P�ter,
Westµiiust,er, against such a. proceedi11!! btiing dr:twn into precedent."
•

//"ide Lord Sidmoutli's Correspo1tde11c1•

•

EXTRAORDfNARY POE�f.
LINES ON THE DEATH OF ---·-. From the
�forning Chronidc of J\llonday,, August 5, 1616, which was in�
· i.
· ·
stantly bought ·up. . , .. 1 - · · . ·
*'* This extraordinary Poe�1 is ascribed to a Personage of the
highest Poetical Talent.

*

DR. BUSBY ON EDUCATION.
1MPOR1.'A!\T QUESTJON: "\VHAT \VOULD HE THE
PROPER SYSTEM ·of EDUCATION for the SONS of BRJ.
-TONS? a Let.ter. ·written and addressed to the Hight Hon.
:MATTHEW \Vooo, Lord Maym: Qf the City· of London. By
Tupl\lAS Busnv� Mus.Doc.

· ALGERINE PlR·A·cy:.
The CRUELTIF.S of the ALGERJNE PIRATES to EN(t
LISlI SLAVES,' &c. 'in JH'l G, · dufy authenticated.' By Capta'in
WALTER CnOKF.Jt, of H. M. s. ,vizar<l, &c. ,vith two engraved
Scenes (!f the Miseries _of_ Ch.ristian_-�lavc.t:y, witnessed by Captain
Crok.-er, -at-' Algiers, h1 .Jaly, 1815. Fot:RTH
. Eo1T10�.' · . .
r
The fa�ts f om this exeelleR t Tract were quoted in Par
·11- * *
Hamcnt, an<l led to the Service so gallantly achieved by Lord
Ex.mouth, It·is at this moment a pamphlet of Wlusual interest,.
0
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NE\V PUBLICATIONS llY \V. HONlt

LORD BYRON.
,l.': LORD BYRON'S N"'E'V POEi\iS on his DOMESTIC
CIRCUMSTANCES, &c.; concluding wit:h the CURSE of
MINERVA, a Poel}l of One .Hundred and Twelve Lines; with
Notes ; preceded by l\iemoirs of Lord B'yron, and a Portrait.
Price One Shilling.
·ll-* *
This being the original and only genuine Edition, other!t
being spurious, defcctiYe, and incpmplete Copies from this, Coun..
try Orders should expressly be given for" HONE'S EDITION
of Lord Byron's New Poems, Price ls."

.

II. A PORTRAIT of LORD BYRON; an authentic and
admirable Likeness ., engraved by_ J. ,v1-�'l', trom a Sketch .taken
on his Lordship's leaving England. The impressions are calcu
lated for the Portfolio, for FrµJ:Oing, or to bjnd up with any Edi....
tion of Lord �yron's ,vorks. Price Twq Shillings; }> roofs, on
India Paper, Four Shillings.
.·
III. A SKETCH from PNBLIC LIFE, addressed to Lord
Byron; with WE�P NOT FOR M.E ! and other Poems. Pr-ice
Oize Shilling.
IV. A POETICAL ADDRESS to LORD :&YRON; by
l\Ir�. HEN. RoLLS, Auth0ress of " Sac,red Sketches from Scri�
turc History;•. " Moscow," and other P�ms. Price Si:�pence. 1

MR. WHITBREAD.·
I.. An AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT of the LATE MR.
WHITBREAJ?'S LA'ITEµ. DAYS aqd DEATB; developing
the Causes which led to th�t deplorable �vent.. With the Ge
nuine Report of the Inquest, taken in Shorthand by FRANCIS
l'mPPEN, the only Reporter present; and a brief M£.moir of Mr.
'\V11itbrcad's Life. THIRD En1T10N. Price Eighteen-pence.
..
* * This interesting Publication contains an engraved Fac
simile of Mr. Whitbread's Hand-writing, with his Autograph, and
the only full ana faithful Report of a:U the Facts relative to his
last Moments deposed to Lefore the Inquest.

*

II. TRIBUTES of the PUBLfC PRESS, to the ME
M.0RY �f l\fr. WHITBREAD; b,y eminent l'u.blie• Wl'iters.
· Price One Shilling.
JJI. SENTIMENTS of RESPECT t.o 1\1r. '\fHJTBREAD;
by the Editors of }fourteen London Newspapers. Price Tt�o·•
pence.
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